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nW'OSE:
~ The purpose of this paper is to set forth some of my ideas on the question of
structure. It wi 11 try to take into account. many of the ideas raised by people f rom
time to time. Some of these ideas are: Row do you broaden the decision making
process of the organization and what plans can be submitted for broadening the im-
plementation of decisions made by the body? Some staff also say to us that we must
try to educate ourselves and try to give those people uho donot normally have ad-
mini strative and commi ttee responsibi 1ities some function in the organization.

Before I do this, however, I would like to say that whatever structure is set
UP 1-Ji11 have to be changed at some future time bee ause the goals and programs of the
organization will change and this will qequire some new structure for implementation.
/\150 I think it is very important that we do not forget or that we remind our se lvcs
that this is a long term struggle. We will always havg some problems before us and
that each time we engage in some new action that wi 11 create some new problem.
1HE STRU,;rURE :

I suggest the Coord inating Commi ttee wh ich wi 11 be the entire staff and those
people which the call committee invite should meet three times a year. At these
meetings it should discuss problems and programs. The basic policy making body
shcul.d be this body and it should vote upon programs. that it wishes the organization
to do in the periods of time whe~ it is not meeting. for instance, the people here
assembled or those present at this meeting should vote on whether or not it wisbes
to extend the freedom Schools into other projects. It should discuss the merits of
the federal Programs and the Freedom Democratic Party---to see if these should a&so
be extended. Now if we do this, for instance, then it is necessary for the body
to set up some structure for the implementation of this program across the south.
The Coordinating Committee should e1~ct an Executive Committee. The form of this
election will vory from wha~ is usually the form of el.ect ions , For instance I am
propos Inq that elections take place within a c irc le of people who •.rillwork together
on a series of programs in various areas. This wili become mo~e clear when the stru-
cture of the Executive Committee. is presented. JIlso the Coordinating Commi ttee
should have certain Committees directly responsihle to it. They are:
A. Personnel and Office Committee
Be Education Committee
C. Call Committee
D. Freedom School Committee
E. Community Centers Committee
F. Federal Programs Committee
G~ Political Action Commi ttee

srmcnsr Of THE EXECUTIVE CCJrJ]MITTEE
A~ /,11 state project directors should he on the Executive Committee. The State pro-
ject directors should be elected by an assembly of all the staff assigned to work
in Q particular state. If there is a state where there are not more than ten people
working, then the Exgc~~ive Committee should appoint that project director. (there
is some concern on this proposal. I have shown a draft of this prcpos al to many
people asking for ideas. Some say that if the project director was elected by the
staff this might lead to a lot of politicking and that maybe better people may not
get elected. There were other reasons. I am presenting the alternative proposal Oi
having the state Project Directors appointed by the Executive Committee.)

B~ Each state should have so many votes at 1arge. These votes wi 11 be determi ned
by the number of people who are l-mrking in Congressional districts. If in a state
we are 1-1Orkingin two Congressional districts vJith five or more staff pcr-ple in ee.:.•
Congressional district, then those state field staff should elect 2 pea 8 at large
to the Executive Committee. If we arc working, as we are in Mississipp in five
Congressional districts then there should be five votes at large from t. state of



Mississippi. In Arkansas 't.)ere would be currently one vote at large and if that
program expands into two Congressional districts with five or more staff in each
district, then they would have two at harge. In a state where there is not five'
people in a Congressional district, then there would only be the project director
represented on the Executive Committee.

C. The Chairmem of all standing Committees of the Coordinating Committee would be
elected to the Executive Committee. The Chairman of these committees would be
selected by the people working on these committees. Selection to these committees
could be on the basis of these" interested in working on the committees and
suggestions from the floor.

D. Five delegates from the entire body should be selected, This election wou1d~
corne after all other elections have taken place.

'Ihe Executive Committee would have tg elect or appoint a Planning Committee and
a Finance Committee. Both of these Committees would be responsible to report at
the session of the Coordinating Committee, but the detail nature of their work sort
of makes it imperative that ~ .coni:,.hom the smaller body. The Fin~ce Coromittee
should and must report broad ca~'~Gf expected budget items, how this money
will be raised. The Coordinating Committee itself should approve a yearly budget
and must have reports on the state of the budget.

FUNCI1WNSOF 1HE CQJlMTITEES <F mE COORDUlATING COt-1MTITEE

A. nee Personnel and Office Committee wi11 be responsible for the recommending
of hiring people to the Executive Committee and the reveiw of how the offices of
the Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee are functioning. The details of
how this committee will ¥ork and where it will meet should be left out of this paper
but could be discussed by those wanting to work on it and brought back to the body
or to the EXecutivB Commi ttee.

B. The Education Cammittee: This needs worldng out in more details but I think we
all knowlrrhat we are tdJd ny abou t.

C. The call Committee: This deale 1ft.*l\t~o(.·is invited to the meetings of the
Coordinating CommiUee. Also the Call Committee is responsible for the preparation
of an agenda. It does thiii in Bonsll1tation with the Executive Committee. The
Call Committee is re:>ponslble for the orderly working of all meetings of the Coordi-
nati ng Committee. The Cha.irtuan of tll.,S committee is responsible to see that staff
and other invi tees of the Coord inat ing Comrni Ltco get copies of the meetings of the
Eocecutive and Coordinating Comni t.r.ee ,

D,E,&F: These Committees are self-explanatory. But the Political Action CommUi:"'~
deals with the various po1:tical programs th a+, iJlt? 9P.CUOlIS of tho oL·U:1fllr.r.lHon

will be working on.

The people here ass~led should examine the role of the Chairman and the
Executive Secretary, de2rmine how they should be elected, and some general guide-
lines as to their ro1e&

NowI want to pre:;ent a plan for the Hdministration. The Executive Secretary
shou ld ~f') ooke-d ~ Il,; body to be the overall administrative officer of the organi-
zation. He should h(.Vethe right to aelect people who wi~l assist in the admini-
stration subject to che approval of the Ececutive Comrnittee. I suggest the f'ol Low-
fng pco Ie be consicered a part of the Administration: Executive Secretary,
Aminist~ative A~i5tant, Program Secretary whose role will be to tr~vel in the fie.l'
to examine how "?rograms are cafried out and to report to the Execut ive Secreta17
his f indi ncs an~ to the Execut ive Committee, the acmirust.rator of the .iacKson
Office if ~his is a SNCCper-son, if not then SNCCmust find a person who works in
:'he Jackson office to se rv e as Administrative Assis~ant in .Iacksonj ~he ~orthern
coordinator, the SouthQrn Campus Coordinator, the Dlre~t,or of Commumcabons and
:he Rcse8rch nirector.
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